Purpose: Consumer boycotting is on the increase for various reasons. Macroboycotting campaigns, against one or more countries and their companies rather than a specific single company, have had devastating effects on companies. Thus, learning from the way in which Arla Foods has combated such a ferocious campaign is useful for companies that are facing similar campaigns and would help in developing a successful marketing strategy during and after boycotting campaigns.
can be very vulnerable during macro-boycotting as they are caught in the middle between the trigger of macro-boycotting (country of origin) and consumers.
The most important step that companies should be doing is increasing their awareness about this type of boycotting. Good communication strategy is vital, which should be done on different levels. Firstly, there should be corporate responses to the trigger of boycotting. Companies must deal with the trigger of boycotting (the egregious act) immediately and must explain its position clearly and widely. Arla Foods would have not have been excluded from the macro-boycott if Arla Foods had not been quick to distance itself from the perceived egregious act. The media is crucial in managing public relations, especially during a turbulent time. What has helped Arla Foods during the campaign is partly its long history in the region and the positive perception of its brand. Thus, international companies should invest in developing better brand relationship and brand emotion or attachment. This can help in regaining consumers during macro-boycotting. Secondly, organisers of macro-boycotting campaigns work hard to spread rumours. Thus companies must respond to these rumours effectively.
False rumours have the potential to harm companies" reputation and must be encountered before rumours enter consumers" belief system. Care should be paid to the manner of responding to these rumours. Forceful responses can generate undesirable outcomes and a delicate balance has to be maintained. However, companies may run the risk of dismaying consumers in their own country of origin depending on the type of trigger of macro-boycotting. Thirdly, charitable donations can help soften consumer feeling and improve perception of the companies. However, donations must not be advertised by companies and should be left to the media to report. Fourthly, companies should be seen to work with the country of origin"s government and other governments to create a positive dialogue aimed at healing consumer feeling and ending the egregious act.
Conclusion
The case study explained the difficulties facing Arla Foods during the boycotting against Denmark, in which Arla Foods has been "caught in the middle" because of its country of origin. The boycott was severe due to the fact that the trigger of the macroboycott was based on what had been perceived by customers as disrespect of religious values. The boycott was also effective because of the effectual organisation of the boycotting campaign. The challenge for Arla Foods was how to distance itself from the cause of the boycott without alienating its customers in Denmark. The "comeback strategy" developed by Arla Foods was effective, and they clearly made a good recovery in a rather reasonably short time.
As the boycotting phenomenon has become more frequent in the past few years, international companies can learn a great deal from the way in which Arla Foods handled and managed the boycotting. The steps followed by Arla Foods in regaining its market share are particularly useful for international companies. The emphasis on managing the crisis using a more relational approach is certainly plausible within the context of the Middle Eastern culture.
